2015 PRIZE PROGRAM
Guidelines to Select Prizes
1.

Prizes earned based on individual sales. No combining
of sales with other Scouts.
2.
Sell at least $25.00 and receive the 2015 Popcorn
Participation patch.
3.
Sell $115.00 and select your choice of prize at the
$115.00 level.
4.
Sell $450.00 or more and select a prize from the level
you achieve or select prize from the lower levels as long as
the total of the prize levels does not exceed the prize level
achieved.
EXAMPLE: If you sell $450.00 in popcorn, you may
select ONE from the $450.00 level or Two prizes from the
$225.00 level.
5.
Parent’s permission required and a Whittling Chip or
Totem Chip to order a knife. Scouts must show Whittling
Chip or Totem Chip to Scout leader.
6.
All prizes will be shipped to your unit leader.
7.
If a prize is no longer available a substitute of equal or
greater value will be shipped.
8.
All order must be made on line at line at
http://www.bsaprizemania.org
9.
Camp Master High Achiever Awards are back please
download the form below.
10.
The Weekly “Fill It Up” prizes are back . Please see the
next page for more information.
11.
The all new $1500.00 Club will recognize all the Scouts
who sale $1500.00 or more.
12.
Boy Scouts Troops have the option to opt out of the
prize program and receive a 3% incentive check. All
incentive checks will be distributed at the end of the sale.

COUNCIL WEEKLY “FILL IT UP” DRAWING
The all new weekly “Fill It Up” drawing is designed to offer more
prizes to more Scouts. The program is no longer cumulative, a scout
can enter the fill it up program at any time in the sale.
1. Starting August 29th, if a Scout fills up all 30 lines on his take order
form they are eligible to enter that week’s drawing. C
2. The Scout must send a COPY (not the original) of the completed
form via fax (361-814-5798) or email
(Carolyn.Koenning@Scouting.org) by 12:00 PM the day of the
drawing to be eligible.
3. The Weekly drawings will be held on 8/28, 9/4, 9/11, 9/18, 9/25,
10/2, and 10/9.
4. The Council will have a cumulative grand prize on Oct 17th. All
Scouts who have submitted a form will be automatically entered
into the grand prize.
5. A Scout may enter as many completed order forms as long as they
are new from that week of the drawing.
The Weekly Prizes are:
Week at Summer Camp or Day Camp,
$50 Scout Shop Gift Card
Go Pro Camera
Week at Summer Camp or Day Camp
Beat by Dre Headphones
$50 Scout Shop Gift Card
TV

1,500 POPCORN CLUB
The South Texas Council is throwing a party. The South Texas Council will
hold a special event to celebrate each Scout that sales at least $1500.00 or
more in popcorn. In addition to the regular prizes earned and the Camp
Master High Achiever awards, each Scout and a guest will be invited to this
very special event to be recognized for their hard work. The event will be
January 30th.

On-line Sales Prize
Each Scout that has at least one on-line sale will entered into a drawing to
win one of three cool prizes

$650 Bonus Sales Prizes
Each Scout that sales at least $650 will receive the marshmallow shooter.
This is in addition to all other prizes. This is meant to be immediate
recognition. The Scout or Popcorn Kernal show copies of their order form
totaling $650.00 to the Council Office and make arrangements to pick up
the shooter.

